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ACTIVITIES AT

SILVFBRROOK CHURCH
The President and the Vice-President Teach EARLY SERVICE AT

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCHSABBATH AT 
WEST CHURCH

■

D
DIM

& The session of the Bible (Mans. In I 

termedlate and senior schools, of ail - 

verbrook M. E Church. will lje held 

to-morrow at 10 o'clock, and the pri

mary school will meet at 2 o'clock A 

large number of the scholars of the 

Sabbath school attended the morning 

service last Sunday. The pastor will 

he In charge of the morning service 

on Sunday and conduct the twilight 
meeting. The morning subject will 

be "The Way of Help," The evening 

theme will be "Set Thy House In 

Order."

The pastor will give s flve-mlnute 

talk to the children at the morning 

service.

The Tuesday night class, of which 

Joseph W. Coley Is the leader, will 

give their fourth annual river side 

and reunion on the Ulrica on Tues

day evening, July 19th. 

pocted a large number of the 
hers and their friends will

The Rev Thomas P Holloway will Ja 

occupy the pulpit of Second Baptist » J 

Church, corner Franklin and Ninth ! 
streets, to-morrow morning and even- ‘■‘M 
Ing, the evening service, being con-; 3 j 

fined to one hour, from 7.45 to 8.45 i'm 
o’clock. I

The theme for the morning dis-, Jj 
course will be "Peter, the Jew, and | 

Cornelius, the Gegitlle." In the even-j 
Ing the subject will be “An Ancient 

Corner in Grain."®

The International Christian En

deavor Society will meet, at 6.46 

o'clock

1 STDtffirSBegin your coursa 
now. Both schools ara 

In session all summer. 

Send for catalog Ad

dress either School.

Our graduates are 

earning good salaries 

Write or call and we 

will tell you what we 

can do for you.

f
05 2 A
C Summer Schedule of Worship 

There Brings Out large 
Congregations

TIMELY SERMON SUBJECTS 
BY PASTOR ALISON

«*s
CONFESSING THE SON OF «00.

„ Matthew 16 s 18-28.—July 17.

'Thou art the Christ, th e Son of the living God."
v

The Successful Schools
Salisbury College of Business, 

Masonic Temple. Salisbury.

Our Blaster, wisely and with becom- the door to the Oentllee, aa our Lord 

Ing modeatv hesitated to declare his foretold In the words of this lesson.

.j- „j Ki. St. Peter's commission that what-
own greatness He allowed his actions #vpr thlngs hp gbouid bind on earth

to speak and to tell to his disciples should he hound In heaven and what 

that he proceeded and came forth things he should loose on earth should 

from God. and that in the performing he loosed In heaven, la the same that 

miracles, and particularly tn his was given to the other Apostles. (Bee 
i teachings, he was the finger of God Matthew 18; 18). It does not mean, of 

J 9 and his mouth-piece. John the Baptist course, that the Lord has turned rant- 
was sent to be his special fofe-runner. ters over t<> 81. Peter and made him 

It was he that declared that Jesus was Lord of heaven and earth, nor that 

"the Lamb of God which taketh away any or all of the Apostles were so hon- 

the sin of the world." It was he that ored it simply means this; God pur- 

declareth that the Master was so much poses to/use his Apostles and to so 

greater than himself that he was not hold up their hands. In all their af- 

worthy to stoop down and loose the fairs, that the whole Church may have 

Master's sandals confidence In them, and may recognize

But after John had borne him wit- their teachings as of God, If they de- 

ness, testifying. "This is he." and had elared that certain of the command- 

declared that he saw the holy Spirit ments under the Jewish law were not 

descending upon Jesus like a dove, and binding upon Christians, we must 

that this was a sign given him where- know that their statements were true, 

by he might know his Messiahship. and that, similarly, in heaven, the re- 

then came the time for the Master to lease or change Is recognized. And If 

bring the matter pointedly to the at- they bound certain doctrines and 

tentlon of his followers. John had been teachings, we must know that those 

cast Into prison and later had beFlf he- are hound and firmly established In 

headed. John's prophetic testimony heaven. In other words, we must re- 

was fulfilled, when he said of Jesus, .cognize the Apostles as God's inherent 

"He must Increase, but 1 must de- mouthpieces.

crease," The mission of Jesus and his The time for proclaiming Jesus as 

Apostles became more prominent the Messiah did not come until after 

every day. and those who had former- his death and resurrection, indeed his 

ly talked about John were now asking Messiahship properly dates from his 

respecting Jesus, whether he was a resurrection. He desired his disciples 

prophet sent of God. or whether he to recognize him properly, and he ex- 

was the Messiah. Do the rulers indeed plained to them about his approach- 

know whether this Is the Messiah or Ing death and resurrection, but he did 

not? Surely “no man could do the not wish them to proclaim this to the 

miracles which he doeth unless God be world until the due time. St. Peter, 

with him” In some special manner. perhaps elated with the Lord's cora- 

Our Lord first Inquired respecting mendatlon of his previous speech, nn- 

the general opinion of the people con- dertook now the role of teacher to the 

cerning himself. He did this, not be- one whom he had just acknowledged 

cause of his own ignorance, but that as the Messiah. In this he erred. It 

he might draw out the thoughts of his was tn sympathy that he urged that 

dlseiples. They replied that some the Master should not think of any 

thought he was John the Baptist; steps which lead to suffering and 

others supposed he was one of the death, but should rather of prosperity 

prophets. The ideas of the heathen and earthly favor, yet our Lord's re- 

werç gradually making inroads upon proof was pointed He said: You are 

the Jews. The doctrine of reincarna- my adversary, Peter, when you thus 

lion, wholly unscripturai is suggested speak to me. You will thus endeavor 

in these answers. All the answers, of to dissuade me from doing my Fath- 

course. were wrong, for the prophets er's will, to hinder me from drinking 

were all dead and could not reappear the cup which my Father has poured 

until the resurrection. Then our Lord f0r me; your counsel is that common 

pointedly put the questlon to lus chos- ,h worM and not of God. 

en followers; "Who do ye say that I
am?” The courageous St. Peter Similarly, the followers of Jesus 

promptly answered as spokesman for sometimes need to resist their friends, 

the whole company, "Thou art the wbo thus öfter counsel contrary to

^-‘™rs5-.s?is;i2îÂ «■" — •«">
signed to be brought forth It was These should not be encouraged nor 

the truth, but our Lord hesitated to their advice followed. They need oor- 

present It, because it would better rection from their fellow disciples, 
come from the disciples themselves ! as did St. Peter.

and then have his endorsement ffis The words of Peter furnished the 

answer to St. Peter was "Blessed art i Master an opportunity for calling the 

thou Simon Bar-Jona. for flesh and j attention of his followers to the terms , 
blood hath not revealed it unto thee, 1 Master himself suffer, but all of his 1 

but my Father which is in heaven.” folowera likewise. This course was 

^ It was not that St. Peter had expert- provided for every one. and whoever 

enced a special vision or revelation, would flee from it would lose the eter- 

but such a great splrtual fact as was nal life hoped for. Whoever would take 

then under consideration, at that time up his cross and follow the Master to 

could be appreciated only by those heath would thereby make sure of hla 

who were specially favored of the share In eternal life on the heavenly 

Father. Indeed, it is evident that the plane. His disciples had already pledg- 

same principle still operates, tor we ed their earthly lives, and tor them 

read, "No man can come unto me. to withhold them for worldly advan- 

1 except the Father which sent me draw j tage, would mean that they would lose 
! him." Our primary drawing and pall- their souls, their lives. This Is not true 

! ing is of the Father up to the lime Qf the world n general, but merely of 
i when we accept his grace in Christ the Church, caled to be of the elect, 

j'" and make our consecration to do his Royal Priesthood.
1 will and receive the spirit of adoption He then assured them of his second 

into'hls family as God’s children; we coming, when be would come In the 

are then put into the school of Christ glory of the Father and with his an- 

to learn of him Let us learn the les- gels imessengers!—not again as a 

son that the special blessings always man-—as a sacrifice. At the time of 

come, not only from believing In his second comng he would reward 

Christ, but also from confessing to every one of his followers according 

PISA. Italy. July 16.—The govern- and before others. to the faithfulness of each He con
i’ ment engineers, acting under the dl- According to the Greek, our Lord | eluded this reference to the coming

1 rection of the king, have made an replied to Peter, "Thou art a stone. Kingdom by the assurance that some 

I examination of the famous tower of and upon this rock will I build 'my of them would have an ocular demon-

Plsa They report that the tower Is Church " The rock upon which the gtration of hts coming power and glory

in great danger of falling. During Church is built is this confession j before they would die. This we will
the past year the tower has moved which St. Peter made. Si. Peter him- | consider in our next study,

some eight Inches, and the founda- self was not the rock, hut he was one

Uon dally grows more tottering. The of the living stones built by faith upon

police are having great trouble In the rock of truth It was this same

keeping the crowds away from the Apostle who so beautifully explained

tower, as the spectators expect to see the whole matter, assuring us that

the mass of brick and stone go crash- all consecrated believers are 'living information of Priceless Value lo j 
j Ing to the ground any moment. stones” in the temple of God. whose Kyerj Wilmington Citizen.

---------------------------------------- * foundation and cap stone is Christ. In How‘ t0 act (n an emergency Is

Sunday Concerts at Shellpot. whom we are bullded together through knowiedgP cf inestimable worth, and

The following program has been a *- the operation of the holy Spirit —I thb, lg particularly drue of the dls-

ranged for the Sunday concerts of Peter 2:4-7. and Ills of the human body. 'If! L_1V. '- -T -• • - -
Merchants and others who hare and Young’s Military Band at The expression "Upon this rock I vou gu(fgr wlth barkache. urinary dis- j ~ "------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ nBr ” 1

nerAsien tn remit funds te fnrelvn I Park; will build my Church and the gates of bn,prg or any fonn nf kidney trou- i
countries or anv one rontemnlatlnc ^ftJfn5?"~*?arc*h. ,4po*-n the Une." J**!1. (hades) shall not prevail against b]p tbp advlcP contained in the fol-( new YORK. July 1«.— Battered and worn from long year« of active service, the old sloop-of-warPorismouth, 

inntrl ».oranj «n ont mplatlng M. O. Mjers. overture. Bohemian It. is one that Is much misunderstood, statement will add a valua- the last of Uncle Sams famous wooden vessels, will make her last voyage July 23. From her dock at Hoboken,

s Journey abroad, who desires to be Girl. Balfe, medley. Bits of Poplar i The gates of hell are not gates to some b|p ^ to your gtorP of knowledge. N. j„ the Portsmouth will be towed by a modern tug to the Brooklyn navy yard and then will either be destroy-

informed as lo the safest and most , Bv . »Ttolîf 80,°- p,aco ,or,urp- nor *a,p* P'irga- Wbaf could be more convincing proof ed. sold for Junk or turned Into a museum. The chances are that the Junk heap will be the fate of the
convenient method of handling Î"!*0* L01?T.hey ff»."-«I ,,f ,he pfflr<Pr'C.v of Doan’a Kidney Portsmouth. The Portsmouth was fl rst used during the Mexican war. She saw service In China and waa In

one’s Travel mnnev will find It ad T^rhîî!tî^* ISu,,lvan hnrtaf,'1 d, î d,k i pula ,han lhe statement of Wllmlng- Farragufs fleet during the civil war. For years past she has been used as a training ship for the naval re

nnes iravei-monej win nuo it an- mezzo. Thesis,’ Losey; soprano condition of death. The passage might . citizens who have been perma- ) serves

vantagenns to consult our Foreign solo, selected, soloist. Dorothy D. well be translated. “The gates of the ; npn,|y rurPd

Exchange Department. «°V.nR:« ol.n^Tu',U»’v “What’8 ,he K>;ave shall not prevail against It." M JosPph H. Moss. 103 W. Sixth I

Matter With Father,’ by Lampe; two That is to say. Christ Jesus invites the ! Wilmington Del says: "Doan's I

step, 4‘Cotton Babes," Wonrlck. Church to die with him, to share in I J,.'? pilI rp worthr of the highest I
Evening-"Ballhoo," C F. Edwa-ds: his sacrifice, in his death, and while. „rala71 can Rive them I was trou-I 

overture, Feist; Lentner; grand se- apparently, the gate^of hades have by backache and a se-!

lection, "Carmen." Bizet; cornet solo, prevailed against the Church, against ln ,n my gtde Headache* 1 ----------------------

;Thf; Ch“rm:r:, B,°°^ 8°iloif’ «arr>: God-8 rople’ ^ ™orP ,han s0lghtT came on frequently and I was much I Every Sunday marks an increase I school never enjoyed a better time.

Brubaker; a musical episode, “Hunt centuries, nevertheless, we have the dnwn Mn health Seeing Doan's , ; * : “ The dav was free from accident and
In the Black Forest," Volker; sopra- assurance lhat they shall not forever Pill« advertised I procured ,n ln,ereat and •«•ndance at Hope '1n aa- £a8 rrw* from accident and

no solo. "Dreamy Town," soloist Dor- prevail. The Master's assurance Is that . ’ . nanforth’s Drug Store and BaP,lat Church and Bible School. Tomorrow Pastor Edwards will
othy D. Young; waltz. "The Dream." by hla desth he has become Lord of °entlre relief °I have WW'« thp heat kepi some of the »»* LJarT The môïn^n. snhlêct "Mori

P°w",! ÏÏÇWSÆ SB ! SS jsää: Ä

srÆsiïOT a-^rms
rxsrJma ss sgr :’TL T £1 - - äS'S

on W.an..d„ -b. ... ............................ ... To-
It has required faith to helleve that £tatp* | , ■ ■ . - — morrow night the pastor will give a

SÄ llvehwlth hîm-lSatf shTrhig Hpntembe, the namc-Dcsu'^and _ I short talk on "What ,s a Man?"

with him in his death they shall yet ,!*ke no oth< r. 

share with him In his resurrection to 

the glory, honor and Immortality of 

the Divine nature. So. then, oar Lord's 

Eighth Streel Baptists Service*. words mean that there will be a resur- 

The Rev. H. C. Jones will preach rection from the grave, and since the 
at the 10.30 and 7,30 o'clock services 1 Church Is to be "a kind of first fruits 

In Eighth Street Baptist Church to- ! unto God of his creatures" (James 

morrow. Sunday school will be held 1:18; Revelation 14 4). her resurrec- 

at 2 o'clock. I Uon means. Indirectly, this result, the

uplifting of mankind, the opening of 
j the, grave to every member of the hu- 
' man family.

i The giving of the "keys” of the 

Kingdom to St Peter has no reference 

lo locks and bars of heaven, over 
I which St. Peter la the custodian. The | 

j Church in the presnt time Is the King

dom of Heaven in its preparatory or 

I embryottc state and St. Peter was 

i privileged to do the opening work to 

' the Gospel Church He opened the door 
j to the Jews at Pentecost, when, as the |

Î mouthpiece öf the Lord, he proclaimed 

Î the meaning of the Pentecostal bless- 

! Ing and the hopes then open to every 
j Jew coming, individually into mem- 

1 bership in Christ. He used the sec- 

1 ond "key' to open the same Kingdom 

! privileges to the Gentiles. In that whem 

j the due time came for Cornelius, the 

1 first Gentile convert, to be received.

; St. Peter did the work. By preaching 
i to Cornelius the Gospel and by bap

tizing him Into Christ he threw open

Wilmington Business School. 

duPont Building, Wilmington.

The Interest In the summer sched

ule at West Presbyterian Church con

tinues. Tomorrow the pastor, the 

Reverend Alexander Alison, Jr„ will 

pmach both morning and evening 

Both services and sermons will he 

brief, the theme at 11 o'clock being. 

"Come Thou \\fth Us and We Will Do 

The. Gond" T 

be. "Look Out For Number Two.”

The various departments of (he 

Sabbath School will meet at 10 o’clock. 

Teachers and instruction are provid

ed In all classes and grades. The 

school management Is gratified at the 

popularity and success of the sum

mer morning school, and feels sat

isfied that the present plan is the 

nearest approach to the solution of 

the summer attendance problem that 

has thus far been suggested. It is 

gratifying to the pastor to observe 

that the majority of the scholars who 

attend the school session at 10 o’clock 

remain for the 11 o'clock worship.

The Westminster Adult Bible Class, 

composed of men and women, Is es

pecially delighted with the 10 o’clock 

school, for practically all who attend 

the class In the winter are accustom-

GIRLS TURNING H> 
ARE IRRELIGIOUS

ON THE JOB AS 
BEER INSPECTOR

(4
I

MEDITATION” AS 
SERMON SUBJECT

of 44

It Is ex-

mem-Devoted To Rats, Puffs, 
Psyche Knots, Fudtfç, 

Giggles and Nonsense

, Club Man Ordered to Work 
to Reduce Girth, Prepares 

Shock for Doctor

he topic at 7.30 will
go.

Regular services wül be conducted 
lo-raorrow in Central Presbyterian 

Church, King street below Eighth. 

The pastor, the Rev. J. H. Crawford, 

will preach In the morning on “Medi

tation."

adult Bible class will follow Immedi

ately after the church service. The 

latter Is taught hy the minister. The 

Y P. 8, C. E. will convene at 6.45
o'clock.SB

Florence Shepherd B 

the evening song and praise service 

will be held, assisted by the volun

teer choir.

on "The Significance of a Choice.”

PASTOR READY 
FOR VACATION TOUR The Sunday school and

GREELEY, Colo, July 16—Glrla 

turning 16 are absolutely irreligious, 

according to Dr. Stanley Hall, presi

dent and professor of psychology at 

Clark University. Worcester. Mass., 

lecturing at the summer normal 

school yesterday. 'Hence II Is, he 

continued, they are devoted lo rats, 

puffss, psyche knots, fudge, giggles 

and other ephemeral things.

'The budding girl is as baffling a 

problem as the soul of a woman," said 

Dr. Hill, "and the world now knows 

that Instead of no soul at all, woman 

now has one, two, three, or even four 

more than man.

"The young girl Is absolutely Irre

ligious in her nature. She Is myopic, 

seeing the Immediate present, where 

as a boy looks Into the future. Her 

life Is all emotion and for that reason 

a certain religious fervor Is likely 

to appeal to her. She should be pro

tected from professional religionists.

United Press Leased Special Wire.

July 16—From

By

WASHINGTON, 

loafing around Chevy Chase Club to 

the hustling of “beer Inspector” of the 

District of Columbia excise

the shift made to-day by F. Oden

Sunday will he the pastor's last day 

at Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 

until the fall, as he and Mrs 4,as 

slter will sail for Europe on July 23.
Mr. I^asslter hopes to see every 

her and friend of the church present 

at both services.

10 30 o'clock 

"Genuine Christianity,”

Ing at 7.45 o'clock, he will preach 

'T'he Story of Some of Our 

Hymns" (continued).

(he' eon a r e v a t'l nn " w'm1 * o ÏT »an<1 ; ed (o attend church, so (hat the church

the congregation will sing It before prv,_ . (...h,,,.! HPllflinn rnmin. tn. 
the next in proceeded with Tbj . senn e ana scnooi session coming to
makes a most helpful. Interesting end ' ^r' .Är.,' at,nndan<TJ|n

delightful service for «farm or cool bo,t\ wUhf f PXtr,,on , Voody 

evening ^ ' nu,”bPr of visitors have also been In

Miss Klosele Rollins and Boyd Cook fvldPnc'*- Th‘8 c1“88 hwt"..b“ ta”fbt

will sing "My Jesus 1 Love Thee." ^morrow, is usual hv the pastor,

by special request at the close of the The lesson suh£c will he "Peter s

evenina service Confession,’ and the teacher will

I consider the positions with reference 

lo the "Rock" on which the church 

Is founded, whether it is “Peter Him

self" or Peter's "Confession of Christ 

as the Son of God."

The leader will be Miss 

A î 7 45 o'clockboard

mem-waa
Horstmann, a club man and society 

pet of Washington and New York, 

whose physician advised him to go

The pastor will preach
In the morning at 

his theme will

In the even

in'
Alliance Meeting.

The Christian and Missionary Alli

ance, No. 504 West Filth street, will 

hold services to-morrow as follows; 

Prayer, 9.30 a. m.; preaching at 10.30 

a. m.; Sunday school at 2 p. 

praise and testimony at 3.15 p. m.; 

Young People’s meeting at 7 p m.; 

preaching at 8 p. m.

Brown Is superintendent.

to work.

"Doc, I’m geling a little too big 

around the waist,” said F. Oden yes-

on
Great 

A brief hls-

terdsy.
“No wonder," replied the doctor, 

"you ought to do something. My 

prescription for you is—go to work.

F. Oden took the sad news as best 

he could, and bearing up under the 

dismal prospect, applied to a friend 

•he district commission and im

mediately received an appointment at 

a salary of |1,000 per year.

His job is to go from saloon to bar 

and inspect the beer that is be- 

He has not told his doctor

. i
rn.;

G Vcrner

Change In Service.

Beginning tomorrow East Lake M. 

E. Sunday School will hold Its ses

sions during the summer from 11.30 

to 12.30 o’colck. At the evening open- 

air service the pastor's subject will 

be "Sailing on the Lake," the second 

of a series entitled "Vacation Hohrs 

With Jesus." I 

choir will sing an arrangement of 

"Nearer My God to Thee," and at the 

open-air service the male quartette 

will sing, "Remember Me, O Mighty 

One."

< • M

CROWDS WAIT TO SEE
PISA TOWER FALL

Services at Epnorlh.

Services at Kpworlh Methodist 

Episcopal Church for tomorrow will I 

be as follows. Class meeting 9.30 a. 

m. Preaching at 10.30 a. tn. and 6.45 

p. m The Sunday school will meet 

at 2 p m. as usual.

room 
ing sold.
the exact nature of his employment 

yet, for fear that he would not en

dorse it as a sure cure for clubitls.
VMting Preacher at Hanover.

At Hanover Presbyterian Church 

tomorrow morning the Rev. William 

I Kicffcr, of Green Hill Presbyterian 

j Church will preach. There will be 
Sodo. Sod«*! .lopkiiis «nd ÜM'Urn'it.* i no evening service.

n the morning the

PASTOR SEES SIN 
IN RACE PREJUDICE

' u

f The Junk Pile May be the Fate of the
Gallant Old Sloop-of-War Portsmouth

At the evening service in Gilbert 

Presbyterian Church tomorrow, the 

pastor. Dr. C. L. Jefferson will speak 

4 off the "Sin of Race Prejudice,” show

ing the possessor to be a person with 

a goring ox, as the pastor ah- 

nounces.
*

A FEW SHORT WEEKS 

Mr. J. S. Bartell. Edwardsville, Ill., 

writes:
neys became congested, 

vere backache and pain across the 

kidneys and hips. Foley Kidney Pills 

promptly cured by backache and cor
rected the action of mÿ kidneys. This 

was brought about after my using 

them for only a few short weeks and 

I can cheerfully recommend them." 

N B Danforth, Market and Second 

streets, Wilmington. Del.*

Playground Athletic Meet.

The second inter-playground ath

letic meet will be held in Kirkwood 

‘ 1 Park on Tuesday afternoon, begin

ning at 1 o'clock. The same schedule 

of races. Jumping, games, etc., will be 

followed as In the meet last week.
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HOPE BAPTIST AN
active Congregation

slon of Hope School carried almost 

twice as many people as last year. 

The expenses were met and a small 

j balance remains In the treasury. The

RESUME SERVICES 
AT OLIVET CHURCH

2% INTERESTS DEPOSITS

OFFICERS.

Otho N'owland, President.

E. Brlnghurat, Jr.. Vice-President 

J. T. Pennypacker.

Secretary and Truet Officer. 

Richard Reese, Treasurer.

At Olivet Presbyterian Church to

morrow all the regular services will 

be resumed. The pastor, the Rev. J. 

C. J^ne. who was called away two 

weeks ago by the death of his fath

er at McKeesport, Pa., has returned 

home and will be In bis pulpit at 

both morning and evening services.

hie.

® Wrarc otiering at an at^ 

tractive price, a limited 
amount ot STANDARD ARM 
€0. PREFERRED, with 50% 
Common Stock as bonus.

Prices and particulars on 
application.

CROWtfS AT THE OGDEN

HOW ARD COMPANY’S STORE. 

. The number of people visiting The 

Ogden-Howard Company's store since 

the inauguration of their Pre-Inten- 

tory sale, during which they are dis

tributing free dinner sets, shows con

clusively that the people of Wilming

ton recognize opportunity’s knock at 

their door. Every customer Is well 

pleased with this beautiful gift 

offer.—Adv.

Weaver Plano at Philadelphia.

The Weaver Piano haa been used 

for several years In the Friends’ Cen- 
j tral School of Philadelphia. Mr. J.

; Eugene Baker, Principal of the School 

writes.
“It Is a pleasure for me fo Inform 

you that the Weaver Piano purchased 

some years ago from your Company 

for the Friends' Central School is giv

ing most excellent satisfaction.

The “Weaver” la one of the leadlnf 

pianos sold by the Robelen Piano Co* 

7lo Market street, Wilmington.*

OUTDOOR SERVICES 
! FOR BETHANY BAPTISTp°iiFOLEYS KIDNEY PHIS

• Fos BeCKACMC Kicit,««t> Bu«dom

i
rr

Open air religious services will be 

held on lhe lawn of Bethany Baptist 

_______________   _ Church, Kim street side, to-morrow

CLEANSES THE ’SYSTEM evening, from 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock.
ORffrTttll tv/ ntCDPTC Music will be furnished by the Beth- 
tfFECiUALJwYi LMOrtW any Band. A short gospel sermon

COLDS. AND HEADACHES L. Judson Westfall, on ‘‘Pracrastl-

nitr TB fOMCTIDETTHW nation.” The Bible school will meet
yuc iv LUWoiirÄtum» 1 2 0,c)ock to confin„p for onp bour

BEST FOR MEN WOMEN Young people’s services will be heldJ rv/w- I t 7 0.clock The subjpct of the

morning discourse wil be “Hiding

Our Talents." The choir will furnish

special singing at all the services.

F. D. LACKEY 6 CO
*♦

Bankers and Brokers. Balto. and Ohio Railroad 
BULLETIN

$17.00 to fWeago 
$21.25 to SI. t ools 
$14.25 (0 Cincinnati 
$17.75 to Louisville 
$ 8.60 to Pitlsbnrg

LOW RATES TO Aa WESTERN POINTS

$87.65—To Porîland, Ore., Van
couver or Seattle and Return
On sale July 8th to 15th, good to 

return until October 31st, 1D10.

SIMMER EXCURSION TICKETS ON 
SALE TO All POINTS

Apply to Ticket Agente, 814 Mar

ket Street, or Delaware Avenue 

Station, or H. A. Miller. T. P. A., 

City Ticket Office, 814 Market 

Street. Wilmington, Del.

KUhops at St. James' Church.

Bishops M. H. Smith and L. J. 

Richardson, of the A U. M. P. Church, 

will address a platform meeting In 

St. James’ Church, Sixteenth and 

Clayraont streets at 8 o'clock on Sun

day evening. The bishops will 

given a reception in the church on 

Monday evening.

In the church tomorrow morning 

the Rev. J. B. Cooper will be th« 

preacher. The Rev. Albert Price will 

preach at 3 o'clock. The church Kt>- 

worth League will meet at 7 o’clock.

J. IL. Sooy AND CHILDREN-Y0UN0 
AND OLD. .

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL 
EFFECTS-ALWAYS BUY 

THE GENUINE.

(Ward Building >

103 W. TLNTH S1RLLT 

We are Selling the Balance of our

At SI. Paul’* T. A. M. E. Church.
"Seven Good Things to Guard 

Against,” and “Peace of God,” will he 

the subjects of the Rev. Albert 

Price’s sermons In St. Paul's Union 

A. M. E. Church, Eleventh and Lom

bard streets tomorrow morning and 

evening respectively. At the morn

ing service John Seeney will deliver 

the exhortation. Sunday school ser

vices will be held at 2.30 O’clock and 

Christian Endeavor service- at 6.30 

I o’clock

Summer Millinery
Less Than 1-2 Price

KAKUriCTtmEO BY. THE

Bible Student* Meeting.

The International Bib'e Students 

will meet in Clymer's Mu*lc Hall. V». 

612 Shipley street. Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, to study the topic; "Th* 

T-ansfteuratlon ,nd

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
0« size okly. Regular pm SOUBottle

J3
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